
Get ‘Em Talking 
 

1. Have you heard a good joke lately? Share it! 

2. If you could sit by anyone in class who would it be? 

3. Who did you play with at recess? 

4. What foods make you want to gag? 

5. What is your favorite sport and why? 

6. Which of your friends do you admire the most? Why? 

7. So far, who has been your favorite teacher? Why? 

8. What do you think you are really good at? 

9. Name a high point of the last few days. 

10.  What do you think about when you lay in bed at night? 

11.  If you could help one person change, who and what would it be? 

12.  Do you have a favorite song? 

13.  What book are you reading now?  What are you liking or disliking 

about it? 

14.  Have you been embarrassed about anything lately? 

15.  What adult (other than mom or dad) do you enjoy being with the 

most and why? 

16.  Which sibling are you feeling most connected with and why? 

17.  Which sibling would you like to grow closer to and how could you? 

18.  What’s your favorite movie scene? 

19.  What do you need to be refreshed in your walk with Jesus? 

20.  What makes it hard for you to rest? 

21.  What are you praying for this week? 

22.  If you could go back in time and change one choice you made, 

which one would it be? 

23.  What is your favorite holiday? Why? 

24.  Who are your trusted advisors? 

25.  What Is your favorite way to spend a free day? 



26.  What things make you sad? What things make you laugh? 

27.  How do you feel the most loved? 

28.  Give the top three words to describe you right now. 

29.  Tell me something I do not know.  

30.  If you could receive an unexpected gift, what would you want it to 

be? 

31.  What did you like last year that you aren’t “in” to anymore? 

32.  What habit would you like to break this year? 

33.  What or who is holding you back from doing something? 

34.  What makes you feel the most accomplished? 

35.  What brings you down? 

36.  What are you thinking about right now? 

37.  Is there anyone you should stop spending time with or anything you 

should stop doing, reading, or listening to? 

38.  If you could ask God anything, what would it be? 

39.  What’s the craziest thing you’ve ever done? 

40.  What would surprise people about you? 

41.  What has been the scariest moment you’ve had? 

42.  What has been your most favorite trip or vacation and why? 

43.  If you could have anything for dinner what would you pick? 

44.  How are your friends doing at encouraging you in good choices?  

45.  What friend could use some encouragement and how could you 

do that? 

46.  What’s your favorite part of being in this family? 

47.  What frustrates you most about our family? 

48.  What has your self-critic said to you lately? 

49.  What has your inner coach cheered you on in lately? 

50.  What are you most excited about this week/month? 

 


